
1.  The �rst time you Reload a card, register it by entering the card number

2.  Name your card to keep track of it for future Reload orders

3.  Choose any denomination between the listed minimum and maximum

4.  Pay with PrestoPay to have funds added to the card overnight*

5.  Or pay by check to have your coordinator release your order

*For orders placed before 3:30 p.m.  Eastern Time, Monday-Friday.
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Don’t toss that gift card - Reload it!  When you 
use the Reload option on ShopWithScrip.com, 
you can add funds to existing gift cards 
purchased through our program instead of 
waiting for a new card.  You’ll earn the same 
rebate you normally would for that brand, plus, 
you get to choose the denomination!  

When you pay for your Reload order with the 
PrestoPay™ online payment method, your 
funds will be available by the morning of the 
next business day.*

For select brands, the Reload option will be 
listed as ReloadNow.® This means that your 
funds will be available to use instantly when you  
pay with PrestoPay.

Log on to your ShopWithScrip® account and 
select the brand of the card you wish to Reload.

The first time you Reload a card, register it by 
entering the card number.

Name your card for future Reload orders.  You 
will be able to select your card by name from a 
dropdown menu the next time you Reload.

Choose any denomination you would like 
between the listed minimum and maximum.

Pay with PrestoPay to have funds added to the 
card overnight.  If you pay by check, your funds 
will be available the morning after your 
coordinator releases your order.* 

Redeem your gift card, and continue to reload 
funds onto it as needed! 

What is Reload? How to Order:

We carry over 70 great brands, including:


